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This report tr;msmit s 0t1r yualifiitd opinion on the Panama Canal Com- 
mission’s finilr~ciill st iitC’ltl(‘~1t.S for t,hct years ended Soptetnber 30, 1985 
and 1984. ‘I’hc rt~por1. is qualified b~x:ausc~ the commission improperly 
used a rexrve for float,it# cquipmcnt repairs. Our previous yualificat.ion 
on t.hc 1984 fin;mc*i;ll st.atomont.s regarding the computation of intorcst. 
has bcvbn removt~d ~IW to the I)c~v~~brtr 23, 1985, amc:ndmctnt, to the 
I’imitmil (&al A(? of 1079. Our scparatc rcpor-ts on the commission’s 
internal ;r(:(:(mnt ing c*ont,rols ;md on its compliance with laws and rr?grll;l- 
t,ions follow our opinion. 011r (*oml)liancc~ report contains a recommc:nda- 
tion to the Chairman of t ho ISoard of I)ircctors of the Panama (htXl1 
Commissitm. 

In ~~otnnictit.in~ on ;I (Ir’;ift. of 011r tx’porf., the cotnmission disagrc(bd with 
our opinions but, i1Kt’(‘(‘(l 1.0 incluclc~ t hc floating equipment. repair ros(~rv(~ 
in its next, p~q~osal for ;I tall rat,0 adjustmont~. UT0 considcrcd t.hc: com- 
mission’s ctotnmcnts in lux:paring our final report. and included thorn 
wticrch ~Y)PI’OI)rii~t,c~. Wfb ~nadv our ciamination pursuant to the provi- 
sions of’ thrb I’itnilm;t (hl>~l Ad of 1979 (22 1J.S.C. 3601-387 1 ( 1982)) :md 
in a~~:o~~&mw wit.h gt~~ally acx*ol)t.cd govcrnmcnt auditing standards. 

The c*ommission is ii f’od,~iil agr~y which was c5tablishcd on Oct,obcr 1, 
1979, t.o carry OII~. t t\<b rc~sI)otlsibilitic!s of t.hc\ 1Jnitcd St.aLcs with respect 
to t,hc I’im&t ( :;tn;il rinder t.t w Panama Canal l’rcaty of 1977. In fiil- 
filling t,hc:so obligations, t hc commission manages, operates, and main- 
tains 1,hc (:an;tl mti it.s c,otnI)lctnt~nt,~~t.y works, installations, and 
equil)tnt~nt, and 1)rovidr~s for the ordorly Vansit of vcsscls Lhrough the 
Canal. ‘I‘hc: cumtriissio~i will 1)cbrforttl these functions until the treaty tcr- 
minatc:s on I)c~cx~mtx~r :{I , l!N, when t.hc Republic of Panama will 
assu~nc full rosl)onsibility for thrh (:an;zl. 

As rcyuirtxi by t h(b act,, WC’ ;m~ scncling col)ies of this report. t,o the I’rcsi- 
dent of the I Jnitcd St,iLt(is and the Scc~rcQry of the Treasury. Also, WV 
arc sc~nding c*oI)icbs to t hcl I)irc!ctor of the Office of ManaI{cmcnt. and 
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__...... ._- .._ - ________- - -- 
Hudget; the Secretaries of State, Defense, and the Army; and the 
Chairman of the Hoard of Directors of the Panama Canal Commission. 

Acting Comptroller General 
of the I Jnited States 

. 
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GAO United States 
General Accounting Office 
Washington, D.C. 20548 

Comptroller General 
of the United States 
E114wl 

To the President of the Senate and the 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

We have examined the statement of financial position of the Panama 
Canal Commission as of September 30, 1985 and 1984, and the related 
statements of operations and non-interest-bearing investment, the 
changes in the investment of the United States government, the changes 
in financial position, and the status of appropriations for the years then 
ended. Our examinations were made in accordance with generally 
accepted government auditing standards and, accordingly, included such 
tests of the accounting records and such other auditing procedures as we 
considered necessary in the circumstances. 

Section 1603 of the Panama Canal Act requires the commission to com- 
pute interest on the investment of the United States in the Panama 
Canal and provides a formula for determining and adjusting the amount 
of that investment. Since fiscal year 1981, we have issued qualified 
opinions on the commission’s financial statements, due in part to the 
commission’s treatment of interest, The commission had been reducing 
the United States interest-bearing investment base by the amount of 
interest due each year. The interest reductions amounted to $59.7 mil- 
lion for the period October 1,1979, through September 30, 1985. As a 
result of the reduced interest-bearing investment base, the commission 
understated interest costs (operating expenses) by $8.6 million for the 
fiscal year ended September 30, 1985, resulting in a cumulative under- 
statement of $23.8 million for fiscal years 1980 through 1985. These 
matters were further discussed in our June 19, 1985, report, Transfer of 
Interest on U.S. Investment in the Panama Canal (GAO/AFMD-85-63) Sub- 
sequently, on December 23, 1985, the Panama Canal Act of 1979 was b 
amended to require the commission to deposit into the 1J.S. Treasury as 
miscellaneous receipts that portion of tolls that covers interest on the 
investment of the IJnited States collected on or after the date of the 
amendment. This amendment eliminated the commission’s practice of 
reducing the IJnited States interest-bearing investment base by the 
amount of interest due each year. Separate legislation aimed at restoring 
the $59.7 million in past reductions to the interest-bearing investment 
base was introduced in the 99th Congress. However, the legislation was 
subsequently dropped in conference committee. Some continuing con- 
gressional interest may result in the introduction of legislation to 
address this issue in the future. However, we believe the action the Con- 
gress has taken to date is sufficient to remove our qualification related 
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to the interest matter on the commission’s 1984 financial statements, as 
presented herein. 

In July 1984, the commission established a reserve to provide for future 
repairs of floating equipment. As of September 30, 1984, this reserve 
amounted to $2.5 million, which increased 1984 operating expenses by 
the same amount. During fiscal year 1985, certain expenses of repairing 
floating equipment were charged to the reserve, and as of September 30, 
1986, the reserve balance was $2.4 million. Since the commission is sub- 
ject to a regulatory process by the Panama Canal Act, the amount of 
funds to be transferred into this reserve must be approved as part of the 
regulatory/toll-setting process. The transfer of such funds was not pro- 
vided for in setting the 1984 or 1985 toll rates, which we believe is nec- 
essary before the commission can accumulate reserves for the recovery 
of future costs. Because the commission did not obtain regulatory 
approval in advance of establishing the floating equipment reserve, we 
have qualified our opinions on the financial statements for the years 
ended September 30,1985 and 1984. 

In our opinion, except for establishing a reserve for floating equipment 
without regulatory approval as previously described, the financial state- 
ments referred to above present fairly the financial position of the 
Panama Canal Commission as of September 30,1985 and 1984, the 
results of the commission’s operations, the changes in the investment of 
the United States, the changes in financial position, and the status of 
appropriations for the years then ended, in conformity with generally 
accepted accounting principles applied on a basis consistent with that of 
the preceding year after the change, with which we concur, in reclassi- 
fying certain expenses, as described in note 6(d) to the financial 
statements. 

Our examinations were made for the purpose of forming an opinion on 
the basic financial statements taken as a whole. The treaty-related cost 
schedules are presented as required by the Panama Canal Act, and the 
schedule of property, plant, and equipment is presented for purposes of 
additional analysis. Neither schedule is a required part of the basic 
financial statements. The treaty-related cost schedules have not been 
subjected to the auditing procedures applied in examining the basic 
financial statements, and, accordingly, we express no opinion on them. 
While we do not express an opinion on the detailed schedule of prop- 
erty, plant, and equipment, the aggregate amount has been tested within 
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Report on Internal Accounting Controls 

We have examined the financial statements of the Panama Canal Com- 
mission for the years ended September 30,1985 and 1984, and have 
issued our report thereon. This report pertains only to our study and 
evaluation of the system of internal accounting controls for the year 
ended September 30, 1985. (Our report on the study and evaluation of 
the system of internal accounting controls for the year ended Sep- 
tember 30, 1984, is presented in GAO/AFMD-86-15, dated April 8, 1986.) 

As part of our examination, we made a study and evaluation of the com- 
mission’s system of internal accounting controls to the extent we consid- 
ered necessary to evaluate the system as required by generally accepted 
government auditing standards. The purpose of our study and evalua- 
tion was limited to determining the nature, timing, and extent of the 
auditing procedures necessary for expressing an opinion on the commis- 
sion’s financial statements. For the purpose of this report, we have clas- 
sified the significant internal accounting controls in the following cycles: 

t.reasury, 
revenue, 
expenditure, 
payroll/personnel, 
inventory management , 
budgetary, 
fixed assets, and 
financial reporting. 

Our study and evaluation included all of the control cycles listed above. 
For each cycle, we obtained a knowledge and understanding of the con- 
trol procedures, assessed the type and magnitude of errors and irregu- 
larities that could occur, and identified and evaluated the adequacy of 
significant internal accounting controls. . 

The management of the commission is responsible for establishing and 
maintaining a system of internal accounting controls. In fulfilling this 
responsibility, estimates and judgments by management are required to 
assess the expected benefits and related costs of control procedures. The 
objectives of a system are to provide management with reasonable, but 
not absolute, assurance that (1) assets are safeguarded against loss from 
unauthorized use or disposition and (2) transactions are executed in 
accordance with management’s authorization and recorded properly to 
permit the preparation of financial statements in accordance with 
accounting practices prescribed by the Panama Canal Act of 1979. 
Because of inherent limitations in any system of internal accounting 
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Report on Internal Accounting Cantrob 

control, errors or irregularities may nevertheless occur and not be 
detected. Also, projection of any evaluation of the system to future 
periods is subject to the risk that procedures may become inadequate 
because of changes in conditions or that the degree of compliance with 
the procedures may deteriorate. 

The commission evaluated its system of ipternal accounting and admin- 
istrative controls in accordance with the iFederal Managers’ Financial 
Integrity Act of 1982 (Public Law 97-255). #The commission reported in 
December 1985 that its internal control system in effect during fiscal 
year 1985, taken as a whole, provided reasonable assurance that the 
commission’s objectives were achieved within the limits described 
above. The commission’s evaluation was reviewed and considered in 
conducting our study and evaluation and determining the nature, 
timing, and extent of audit tests. 

Our study and evaluation was made for the limited purpose described in 
the second paragraph and would not necessarily disclose all material 
weaknesses in the system of internal accounting controls. Accordingly, 
we do not express an opinion on the system of internal accounting con- 
trols of the commission taken as a whole or on any of the control cycles 
identified in the second paragraph. Ilowever, our st,udy and evaluation 
and the commission’s Financial Integrity Act report disclosed no condi- 
tion that we believed to be a material weakness. 
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Report on Compliance With Laws 
and Regulations 

---- 
We havcb oxaminc~d t.hcb financial statements of the Panama Canal Com- 
mission for t h(> yc~~ cnd(bd September 30, 1985 and 1984, and have 
issuctd our rt~port thchrcon. Our examinations were made in accordance 
with gonerally a(+(*c:ptcd government auditing standards and, accord- 
ingly, inctlutkd srlch tests of the accounting records and such other 
auditing proc(tdur(bs, including tests of compliance with laws and rcgula- 
tions, as WV c~onsidcred necessary in the circumstances. This report per- 
tains only to our review of compliance with laws and regulations for the 
year ended Scptc~mbtrr 30, 1985. (Our report on compliance with laws 
and rr*gulat.ions for that year ended September 30, 1984, is presented in 
c;~o/n~~‘~r~-X~i- 15, dated April 8, 1986.) 

In our opinion, the commission, except for the matter related to the 
floating equipment, reserve as discussed below, complied with the terms 
and provisions of’ laws and regulations for the transactions tested that 
~~lld have materially affected its financial statements. In connection 
with our examination, nothing came to our attention except for the mat- 
tors of tho floating equipment reserve that caused us to believe that the 
commission was not. in compliance with the terms and provisions of laws 
and rc:gulations for those transactions not tested. 

I)uring the (‘oursc of our examination, we identified four areaS in which 
the c~ommission c~ould improve its financial statements in accordance 
with title 2 and which were reported separately in a management letter 
tlatcxi Ikc*c~mt)ctr 8, 1986. 

Floating Equipment 
Reserve 

-____ 
In July 19H4, t.lrch c*ommission established a reserve for floating equip- 
rncbnt repairs t.o provide f’or future costs. As of September 30, 1984, the 
rcsorv(\ t~alancc was $2.5 million and 1984 operating expenses were 
in(*roascd by t!lo same amount. During fiscal year 1985, the reserve . 
in(*ro;Lscd by $2.5 million and was reduced by $2.6 million in charges to 
thct r(bs(brvc’ for normal repairs and maintenance. As of September 30, 
1985, the r(‘scrv(l balance was $2.4 million. 

As intlic*at,c~d in our report on the commission’s financial statements for 
f’isc~al year 1984, this reserve was not approved through the regulatory 
process as an trxpensc in the toll rates. The commission did not imple- 
mcnt tho rc~c,ornrnondation from our 1984 audit that it submit a toll rate 
proposal to include the funding of the floating equipment reserve. In a 
May 5, 1985, lotkr the commission stated that the costs of floating 
ctyuipmchnt, ovcbrhauls were already in the toll rates, and that establishing 
the resc!rvc* mc!roty adjusted the timing of the recognition of costs to 
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rot.;tin bctt.t.ctr nr;Lt,(4linj: of (Lasts with rev(inues produced by the rates. 
Our analysis ~10~~s not. sup~~orl~ t,t\is position. The commission is rate- 
regulated sul).j(~c*t, to gt9c~rally acrc:eptc!d accounting principles for regu- 
lat.c!d operations. ‘l’h(b l’rc~sitlont of the I. Jnited States is, in effect, the reg- 
ulator in establishing t,llc* (:anal’s toll rates. Before a reserve can be 
c~st~~blishc~d, a rc~grllat.or must, al)prove rates intended to recover costs 
t.hat, UC cxpc~c~t.c~tl to ho inc~llrrt~tl in t,lrcb future. IIowevcr,*in this instance, 
t.hc* floating c~quil)mt~nt, r(‘s(‘rv(‘s w(‘re not. included in any proposals sub- 
mit,t.od for apprc,v;~l. ‘I’tl(b most rchcncbnt revision to the toll rates was effec- 
tive Marc-h 12, 1 !)H:l, and did not, c*onsider this reserve as a component of 
t.htb rat.chs. If a toll r;Lt(l l~roposal is not immediately forthcoming, an 
approval lot,t,c~r from t.ltc* rc~grllator would be sufficient to resolve this 
issrle btbcaus(h, t,o datcb, t.trcb ros(hrv(’ has not been large enough to affect 
toll rat,cbs. 

Ikdnmendation WV r(~(‘onim(~nd I l\iIt t 110 ( %;iirnian of the Hoard of Directors of the 
I’:m;111\;1 (kn;~l ( k)rnmission dirtbc*t the administrator to obtain approval 
from t,tlcb rt~~rrl;~tor‘ to chst ;I blish and fund the reserve for floating equip- 
ntwt, rc’pirirs. 

AgeGcy Comments and In a .l;un~ary 15, l!187, l(bt kr, t ho coommission stated that in the absence 

Our $haluation 
of spc~(*ifk rcbgrrlat ory gllid;ul(*(~, caosts and accounting changes histori- 
cally h;ivcb tJoc>n sllbrnit t(%(l for :~l)lJroval in subsequent toll rate submis- 
sions. I Ioww(~, in r(‘g;Lr(i to t ho regulatory process, we believe charging 
of ;iny l’llt11r(t (,osts in ;I c*tlrrcnt period requires that such costs be specif- 
kally st% ollt in t tlo rilt(b l~~~pos;~l and approved in advance. The commis- 
sion indic~;lt,c4 in it,s 16‘1 tcbr t.tl;lt it, will include the reserve in its next toll 
rat (’ p~~~posal. 

b 
In r(bslJons(’ to OIII’ Itl;l~li~g(~m(~~lt lctt,c~r and a draft of this report, the com- 
mission st;itcb(l t tl;it, t~x(~~pt for on0 minor instance, its financial state- 
monk for fisc~al y(‘;rr 1985 mcbt. reporting requirements. The commission 
has sllbscbqrlc>nt ly inc~ot.lJ()r:lt (~1 scbvcral of our presentation and footnote 
disc*losur1b (*t i;mgf 5 int () its 1 I)H(i financial statements to conform to title 
2. III :&lit ion. in its rosl)onsc~ to our management letter, the commission 
indi(‘:lt(ld that it will c~~nply with 1987 Treasury reporting and will pre- 
l)ar(b ii st;lt~~nlt~t1t of t.t’c’oIlc’ili;ltiot~ t.o budget, reports, if required. The 
c~ommission’s c*llrrcint rcbl)ort ing of’ rchtircment deferred charges and lia- 
bilitks on t h(b biilanc*c~ shoc~t, instead of in the footnotes is not correct 
11nt1~~ St;ttr*mchnt 01’ l~‘in;u~(ial A(bc.ounting Standards No. 36, “Accounting 
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Report on (i~mpliancr With Laws 
and Rrgulationn 

--- --- - 
and Reporting by Defined Benefit Pension Plans.” However, the commis- 
sion’s pension reporting is in accordance with Statement of Financial 
Accounting Standards No. 87, “Employers’ Accounting For Pensions,” 
which is effective for fiscal years beginning after December 15, 1988. 
The new standard allows early application. 

. 
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Financial Statements 
1 , 

--- 

PANAMA CANAL COMMISSION 
Statement of Financial Position 

September 30, 1985 and 1984 

Statement of Financial Position 

A S S E T S 1985 1984 __---- -- _ 

PROPEHTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT: 
At c.r,nt (Note 1C) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I.vss acrumulated depreciation and valuation 

allowances (Notes le, 2 and 3) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

C,,HRI.NT A:;SI:‘?S: 
(‘ash end t und halancea (Notes 4 and 5) : 

Iwposlr funds and undrposited receipts: 
I’“>itdl fund.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Trust fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
(‘ant! recr,Ipts for dt-poalt into U.S. Treasury.. . . . 

IlnPxp‘~nded appropr Inted funds: 
qwr*t 111q 1 unds .................................. 
ra,‘Ltal funds .................................... 
KmPrqrncy fund ................................... 

,~(x~“tar..................................... . . . . . . . 
Othr, (Note 7 )..................................... 

I I,“t-llt<>l 1,‘s. l<.r;s allowance for ohsolptr and 
~~x~~c:i!i stock ,,f $423,954 and $400,000, 
re!;p~t,“ety (Note5: ,q and hc). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

othe, rurrt-“t aI:.CtR.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Cost uf early ret,remcnt twnefltr; (Note lh)........ 
Retirement teneflts to ccrtdln former cmployr~s 

of prpdrcessor agew,t’s (Note lh) . . . . . , . . . . . . *. 
Other............................... . . . . . . . . . . . 

TOTAL ASSETS................................ . . . . . . . . . . . 

$896,689,808 w38,551,801 

426 669 494 ---L--L-- 

470,020,314 __-- 

420 152 474 ---!---- 

%‘2%7~1 

146,195 
1,172,298 

456,513 
1 775 006 --1---r--- 

151,542 
521,421 

43,357,867 
24,605,692 
10,000,000 
77 963 559 --L---L-- 

46,185,064 
28,986,025 
10 000 000 --2---L-- 
85 171 oe9 --L---l--- 

The accompanying notes are an inteqral part of this statement. 

79 738 565 ---‘L--L-- 86 761 243 ---L--L-- 

11,310,945 
626,867 --------- 

12 137 812 ---‘_--L-d 

13,844,708 
026 867 ------L-- 

14 671 575 --f---L-- 

40 695 032 ---t---L-- 40 718 200 ---‘_--L-- 

400 566 -----J-- 

132,971,975 

262,627 

142 413 645 ---‘_--I.-- 

273,A40,000 

8,740,OOO 
204,106 __------- 

282,784,106 

293,400,000 

9,596,OOO 
408 213 ------‘_-- 

303 404 213 ---‘---L-- 

$885,776,395 __------- 

,, 
,,, 

I. 



___ _-- _-___.-- __-__---- . 
Financlel Stabmenta 

LIABILITIES 1905 1904 --- ____-_----- --- 

INVESTMENT OF THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT; 
Invested capital: 

Interest-bearing (10.720% and lO.ZOB$, 
respectively) (Note 9)............................ 

Non-interent-bearing............................... 
S 76,901,053 
18_q,OEG’2l. 
362 985 085 ---L--L-- 

S 84,014,932 
~7x?%!-@ 
361.925,048 

Current budgetary .wcounts (Note 4): 
Obligated operating funds .......................... 
Obligated capital funds ............................ 
Unobligated capital funds .......................... 
Unobligated emergency fund ......................... 

43.357.867 
15.232.473 

9.373.219 
2?~0oo.p_o!? 

77 963 559 --L--L-- 

46,185,064 
19,792,fJ31 

9,193,194 
_l~lO~~~fiO 

85 171 009 ---L--I- 

CURRENT LIABILITIES; 
Acco”ntS payable; 

U.S. Government agencies........................... 
Government of Panama. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Other . . . . . . . .._.................................... 

4.851.421 
6.423‘722 

4,861,685 
6,630,604 

Accrued llahllities: 
Employees’ leave............................... 
Salaries and wages............................. 
Cost of early retirement benefits (Note lh).... 
Retirement benefits to certain former employees 

of predecessor agencies (Note lh)............. 
Employees’ repatrlatlo”................ . . . . . . . . 
Marine accident claims (Notes 7 and lo)........ 
Net revenue payable to Government of Panama.... 
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

40,360.754 39,643,970 
5.391.152 4.513.849 

19,560,OOO 19,560,OOO 

1,152,OOO 
951,000 

5,499.542 
1,118,755 
2 269 221 ---L--L-- 

JLEL424 

1,234,OOO 
1.270.000 
13,569,562 
2.704.695 

~~Q?LoLE 
J%f?!?Qx! 

Other current liabilities: 
Unfunded merlne accident claims (Notes 7 and lo)... 
Advances for capital - unexpended (Notes Id and 11) 
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...*... 

19,782,519 
14,078,394 

483 062 -----I-- 
2!diGz 
136 410 296 ---L--L-- 

23,052,507 
9.614,130 

DEFERRED CREDIT: 
Advances for capital heing amortized 

(Notes Id, 6a and II).............................. . 

LONG-TERM LIABILITIES AND RESERVES: 
Cost of early retirement benefits (Note lh) ......... 
Retirement benefits to certain former employees 

of predecessor agencies (Note lh) .................. 
Employees’ repatriation ............................. 
Lock overhauls (Note li) ............................ 
Marine accidents (Note lj) .......................... 
Caeualty losses (Note lj) ........................... 
Floating equ,pment repair (Notes lk and 6b) ......... 

254,2BO,OOO 273.1340.000 

7,588,000 8,362,OOO 
7,386,OOO 10,728,400 
2.796.648 5,395,232 

13.053.215 11,771,923 
745,693 611,412 

-22eL% 2L~oo,p_00 

288 235 159 ---L--I-- 

5??51/76.!_95 

313.208,967 

TOTAL LIARILITIES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

-I 
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Financial Statements 
, 

Statement of Operation8 and Non-lnterert-Bearing Investment 

PANAMA CANAL COMMISSION 
Stat.Mnt of Op.ration* imd NO"-I"t.rOst-Bearing Investmnt 

Year. Ended September 30, 1985 and 1984 

1985 1984 

OPLNATINC REVENUES: 
Tolh (Note lb) ...................................... 
Advanc.n for capital (Not. ld) ....................... 

Not toll. r.v."u. .................................. 

0th.r ................................................ 
Advsnc~a for c&pit .l (Not. 11) ....................... 

Not other r.ve"u ................................... 

Tot.1 op.r.ting r.v.nuer ........................... 

OPERATING EXPENSES (Not. 6d)i 
Paymenta to the Gov.r”mnt of ~ananoi 

Public ~crvh~ .................................... 
Fixed annuity ...................................... 
Tonnsga ............................................ 

Maint.nance of chann.lr And harbor* .................. 42,304.709 
Navigation sarvic~ and control ....................... 66,755,672 
Locka op.ration ...................................... 42,SSl,lOS 
Gmer.1 repair, l ngin**ring and maintcnanca acrvicen. 19,044,297 
Supply and logi.tic. ................................. 15,517,805 
Utiliti.~ ............................................ 34,600,996 
Housing op.rstio”r ................................... 6,893,595 
Caner.1 and adainirtrativ. ........................... 65,937,035 
I"t.r.at on i"t.r.rt-b.ari"g inv.stm.nt (Not . 9) ..... 7,713,238 
0th.r ................................................ 30,992,976 

Tot.1 op.r.ting .xp."a ............................. iO5.604.624 

NET OPERATING REVBNUE (NOt.a lb and 8) ................. 

INVESTED CAPITAL - NON-INTEREST-BEASINCi 
Unr.cover.d co.ta (r.cov.r.d) d.f.rr.d 

(Notom lb end 8) .................................... 
N.t r."."". paysbl. to Gov.r"m.nt Of Panama .......... 
Inve.tmmt at b.ginning of year ...................... 
Mioc~llrnwua recaiptr depomitml into the U.S. 

Ttamury ............................................ 
DUO U.S. Treasury for und.po.it.d r.c.ipte ........... 
Intorut on i”tw..t-b..rin g i”v.ntm.“t (Not. 9) ..... 

1.118.755 6.837.499 

(4,132,9041 
(1,118,755) (2,704,695) 

277,910,116 266,740,245 

917,191 282,793 
1456.513) 1917.1911 

7;713;239. 91796; 269 

INVESTED CAPITAL - NON-INTEREBT-BEARING AT END OF 
yes .................................................. S$l6,084,032 $~77,910,116 

Th* l ccmpanylng notor .r. .n int.gr.1 part of thin rtat.m.“t. 

000.907.914 5289,155,035 

~00,S07,914 &w,155,035 

111,669,114 120,114,444 
(5,753,649) (4,853,615) 

105,915,465 115,260,829 

406,723,379 404,415,864 

10,000,000 10.000.000 
10.000.000 10.000.000 
52;803;013 49;11)LS17 
72,803,013 -z9,143,9i 

39,633,790 
71,396,927 
46,516,500 

5,074,102 
7,612,534 

34,538,353 
6,121,134 

70,460,073 
9,796,269 

37,204,966 
:97.578,365 
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Flnanchl Statementa 

. 

Statement of Changes in Financial Position 
PANANA CANAL CtMNISSION 

Statement oi Chanqm In PLnancI@l Poaitlon 
Yearn Indad S*pt*mber 30, 1985 and 1984 

SOURS Or P”NDSa 1985 - 1984 - 

rrom op*rationmr 
R*v8nu*............................................. s 406,723,379 
Learn op*ratlnq .xp.n...r 

S 404,415,864 

Int.r*~t on Int*r*#t-barlng lnwstment........... ?,713,238 9,796,269 
Payunta to the Government ot Panama.............. 72,803,013 69.143.017 
Other .xp.n‘.. . . . . . ..a*........................... 325,068,373 318,638,279 

Total op.ratlnq up.n........................... 405,604,624 397.578.365 

N.t opwatinq r.venu. (NOtom lb and El.............. 1,118,755 
Unc~covmr~d coatI for Illcal y.ar 1963 

(recovwad) deferred (Notem lb and 6).............. 
N.t rwrnu. payable to Cowrnwnt of Panama 

(Notem lb and 6)................................... (1,118,75Sl 

6,837,499 

l4,132,SOO 

(2.704.695) 

Add transactIona not requlrlnq outlay of fundl: 
Dapreciatio” (Not* lo)............................ 
P,ovialon for lock overhaula (Note 11) ............ 
Provllion for casualty losmas (Not. 11) ........... 
Provillon for floatinq equipment repair (Notes 

lk l d 6bl ....................................... 
Other ............................................. 

Change In Inwrtmmt of the U.S. Covernlnentr 
Int*r*lt on int*t*mt-bar1nq inwatunt ............. 
Receipte dqwalted Into U.S. Tremury ............... 
Disburselent@ from appropriated funds ............... 
Net prOp.Cty tranaterl .............................. 
Other ............................................... 

18,415,373 19.586.529 
3.741.000 5.071.000 
5,200,OOO 7,400,000 

2.500.000 2,500,OOO 
4,482,630 5,665.966 

34,339,003 40,223,495 

7.713.238 
1416,106,788) 
412.614.464 

(3,621,550 
460,677 

1,060,037 

9,796.269 
(405,954,027) 
381.351.575 

1288.2061 

Amortlration of advancem for capital.................. 1,636,845 

Advances for capital bainq arortizd 
(Notea ld, 6a and 11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ 6,561,069 

Total ,ou~ce of funds . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*.............. 45,616,954 

APPLICATION OF F-IJNOS: 
Lock overhauls erpw,dlt”r.,........................... 6,339,585 
C.,ualty losaem expendlturea.......................... 3,784.427 
Accrued capital expenditur.a.......................... 29,212,127 
rloatlnq equipment repair expenditurea................ 2,614.397 

Total appllcatlon of funda........................ _ 41,950,536 

IwCRIzAS1 ,DZ%XEASe, IN WORKING CAPITAL.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 3,666,41S 

ANALYSIS OP CHANGLS IN WORKING CAPITAL; 
Incream (decrewe) in curr.nt a..etsr 

C*~h................................................ S 184,853 
R.~~lv~bl.~ ......................................... (2.533.763) 
InventoKl~~ ......................................... 123,168) 
Other ............................................... _ 137,938 

(2,234,140) 

Def‘...e (Imr~~w) in curr.,,t llabllltle~i 
A,xount, payable.................................... (785,297) 
Accrued lIabilltIe,................................. 6,196,566 
Other cucr.nt llablliti............................. 489,269 

5,900,558 

INCUASG ~DSCRSASC) IN WORIIND CAPITAL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 3~666,416 --- -- 

The .ccorpw,ylnq not.. .re .n Inteqral part of thla atatemant. 

941,478 

3,064,777 

28,500,962 

7,283,342 
7,842,622 

22,456,349 

37,582,313 

S-~Ol,35~) 

s 15,843 
2,801,163 

(1,292,OSO 
(91,752) 

_ 1,433,167 

l4.730.7e31 
(3,674,921) 
cz;ioe,eic) 

(10,514,518) 

s=-p,oei,35i) 

. 
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Financial Statementa 

Statement of Changer Ln the lnvertment of the United States Government 

PANAHA CANAL COMMISSION 
Statement of Chan#c# in the Investment of the United Stette Government 

Year Ended September 30, 1985 

INVESRlENT AT OCTOBER 1, 19.34 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Appropriation by the Congrals for PY 1915. 

INCMASES IN INVESTNEWT; 
Prior year receipta depwited into the U.S 

TremcJry................................. 
Expenditures from capital appropriation@.. 
Expenditure* from operating spproprimtions 
Interest on interest-baarinp invsetment . . . 
Prozxrtv trwwfcrrad from other U.S. . , 

Covernmcnt l gcncm*...................... 
Nat revenue (Note lb)..................... 

DCCRCASES IN INVCSTHENT; 
Fund@ to be covered into the U.S.Trcwury. 
Receipt@ deposited into the U.S. Treuury. 
Due U.S. Trcwury for undcpwitcd receipta 
Property trwufcrred to the 

Cov~rnmcnt of Puuma..................... 
Property truutcrrcd to other U.S. 

Covcrnment .gcnctc,...................... 
Net revcnuc payable to Government of 

Panama (Note lb)......................... 

INVESTMENT AT SEPTEWWX 30. 1985............ 

Invwted Capital --- 
Interest- Non-IntereaT Emergency 

Bearing 

$ 84.014.932 

64,014,932 

29,580,333 
383,034,130 

73.414 

412,687,877 

416,106,788 

3.437,013 

257,955 

419,001,756 - 

$ 76,901,053 

(Note 9) 

Eiear~- Fund -- -- 

$277,910,116 $ 10,000,000 
-__ ___- 

/77,910,116 ~10,000,0~ 

917,191 

7.713.238 

1.118,755 ~- 

_ 9,749,184 -____ 

456,513 

1,118,755 --- 

-1,51?1_2E - 

$286,084,032 $ 10,000,000 

Operating 
Funds -- 

$ 46,185,064 
404,646,000 

(383,034,130) 

(383,034,130) 

24.439.067 

-___- 
24,439,067 

L-43,357,867 

Capital 
Funds -- 

$ 28,986,025 
25,200,OOO 

-5186,025 

(29,580,333) 

----~ 

<29,560,333) 

t-24,605,692 

Total --- 

$447,096.137 
429,fl46,000 

l3~942.137 

917,191 

7,713,23a 

73,414 
1,118,755 

9.022,598 

24,439,067 
416,106,788 

456,513 

3.437.013 

257,955 

1,118,755 

445,816,091 

$lk~o,94a,644 

. 
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Financial StakmanLr, 

Statement of Changes in the Investment of the United States Government 

PANAMA CANAL COMMISSION 
Statement of Changes in the lnveatnrnt of the United States Covrrnment 

Year Ended September IO, 1984 

INVtSTHkNT AT OCTOHER I, 1903.. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Approprtation by the Congress for Fy 1984. 

lNCRF,AStI!i IN INVLSTMENT: 
Prior year rccriptn depositrd into the U.S 
Trramury................................. 

Epprnditurce from cmp~cal appropriationa.. 
L~prndirure. from opera1 ing l ppropriat ions 
Inrrrcst on interpet-bearing invrsrwnt . . . 
Nrr rcvcriuc (Notre lb and II).. . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Invested Cqi+t”l ---------- 
Interest- Non-Interest energency Operating 
Bearing- ----_ 

$IOR,Y05.5YO 
---_---- 

10B,905,590 

2t .344.858 
360.006,716 

OtX,tEASES IN INVESTUENT; 
Fpnds to bc covered into the U.S.Trcasury. 
Rcceipta deposlteA into tbc U.S. Treaeury. 
Cur U.S. Trruury for undepovired receipt8 
Property transferred to the 
Govcrnmcnt of Pamom..................... 

Ptoprrty rranofrrrcd to other U.S. 
th”rrnmr”t .grnc,e....................... 

Net revenue payable to Covcrnrrnt of 
P.“.ma (Note* lb .nd a).................. 

INVESTWENT AT SEPTEMBER 30, 1984............ 

381,351,574 

405.Y54.027 

116,358 

171.847 

406,242,232 

j 84,014,932 
-- 

(Note 9) 

Bearing_ -- 

$260,748.245 
------ 

268,740,242 

282,793 

9.796.269 
_ 2,704,695 

12,783,757 

917.191 

2,704,695 

3 621,886 --I 

$277,910,116 E--d 

Fund Funds ----- --- 

J 10.000,000 $ 45.222.217 
- 391.912,ooo ---_.- 

10,000,000 437,134,217 

- (360,006,716) 
9,796,269 
2,704,695 

- 060,006,716) (21,344,858) 12,783.757 

30.942.437 

---L -___ 

30,942,437 

$ 10,000,000 L-46,185,064 

Capital 
Funds --- 

50,330,883 

(21,344.858) 

---- 

L 28,986,025 -- 

rotat --- 

$461,393,935 
413,725,OOO 

875,118,935 

282,793 

30,942,437 
405,954,027 

917.191 

116.358 

171,847 

2,704,6x 

440,006.551 

$447,096,137 
:-- 

37~ accompanying note8 are l n integral part of this .tatcment. 

J 
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Flnnncial Statements 

Statement of Status of Approprlatlonr 

PANAMA CANAL COMMISSION 
Statement of Status of Appropriations 

Years Ended September 30, 1985 and 1984 

SOURCE OF APPROPRIATIONSI 

Operating funds; 

1985 -- 

current year operating appropriation................ $~~&u6L~o~ 

Obligated operating funds brought forward: 

Fiscal year 1980 ........ 
Fiscal year 1981........ 
Fiscal year 1982 ........ 
Flecal years - Merged ... 
Fiscal year 1963 ........ 
Fiscal year 1984 ........ 

...... 

...... 

...... 

...... 

...... 

. . . . . . 

.................. 1,692,534 

.................. 

.................. 

.................. 6.412.176 

.................. 3,8S7.554 

.................. ~3_41192,11_0!.! 

-E&SL’EL! 

L%E!&3 

Capital funds: 

Current year capital appropriation (no year)........ 

Obligated capital funds brought forwardr 

Fiscal year lYSO.................................. 
Fiscal years 1981 through 1983.................... 
Fiscal years 1981 through 1984.................... 

Unobligated capital funds (no year) brought forward: 

Fiscal year 1980 .................................. 
Fiscal years 1981 through 1983 .................... 
Fiscal years 1981 through 1984 .................... 

25 200 000 ---L--L-- 

159,270 

19 633 561 ---L--L-- 

Emergency fund (no year).............................. ~~000,000 ~10,000,00~ 

TOTAL SOURCE OF APPROPRIATIONS.......................... $515,017 089 IZZ&Z 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of this statement. 

1984 --- 

2,543,398 
3.424.423 
4,717,168 

273,632 
17,758,053 

--_------ 

-5dZLEE 

201,847 
10,284,351 

--_------ 

-&LSEd?8 

50 330 883 ---L-A- 

5497,465,lOO ------ 
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Financhl Statementa 

APPLICATION OF APPROPRIATIONSI 

Operating funda: 

Expenditures from operating appropriationsz 

FiBcal y.ar 1980................................... 
Placal y.ar 1981................................... 
Piecal y.ar 19EZ................................... 
Piacsl year8 - Marg.d.............................. 
Piwxl y.ar 1983................................... 
Flmxl y.ar 1984................................... 
Pimxl year 1985................................... 

Obligated operating funds8 

Fi*cal year 1980 ................................... 
Flmxl yaw 1981................................... 
Piacal y ..r 1982 ................................... 
Fiscal year. - l4erg.d .............................. 
riaca1 year 1983 ................................... 
rime1 ys.r 1984 ................................... 
Fiscal year 1985 ................................... 

Unobligated operating funds lapacd................... 

Capital fundmr 

Expenditures from capital appropriationer 

Fiscal y.ar 1980................................... 
Ciacal year. 1981 through 1984..................... 
PIma year. 1981 through 1985..................... 

Obllgatad capital funds: 

Fiscal year 1980 ................................... 
Piacal years 1981 through 1984 ..................... 
Flacal year‘ 1981 through 1985 ..................... 

Unobligated capital funds (no year18 

Fiscal year 1980 ................................... 
PIncal yearn 1981 through 1984 ..................... 
Piocal year8 1981 through 1985 ..................... 

Unobligated energency fund (no year)................... 

TOTAL APPLICATION OF APPROPRIATIONS...................... 

1985 -- 

s 909,463 

4.054.389 
1,642,554 

29.914.041 
346 513 683 ---L--L-- 

713,275 

1,729,337 
1,957,813 
3,197,827 

~EdXViE 

-2 -- 450831,064 437 134 217 --I--L-- 

60,453 

29,511,SS~ 

222!%222 

1984 --- 

s 886,097 
1,167,815 
2,326,651 

29.591.407 
326.034.746 
__------ 

SQKFiZ? 

1,692,534 
3,558,134 
2.854.042 

3,887,554 
34,192,SOO 

-------- 

229,106 
21,115,752 

------ 

21,344,858 

159,269 
19,633,562 

------- 

87,103 
9,106,091 

. 
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Financial Statement43 

Notes to Financial Statements 
- 

PANAMA CANAL CONMISSION 

Notes to Financial Statements -------- 

I. Summary of Significant Accounting Policies. ---- ---- ---- 

The Comptroller General of the united States approved the Accounting 
Principles and Standards Statement of the Panama Canal Commission in his 
letter dated September 14, 1982. A summary of significant accounting policies 
fOllOWS: 

a. Accounting and reporting. 
Psnama Canal Et of 1979, 

A6 required by section 1311(a) of the 
hereinafter referred to as the Act, the accounts of 

the Commiaslon are maintained pursuant to the Accounting and Auditing Act of 
1950. This requires that the principles, standards and related requirements 
be met, a8 prescribed by the Comptroller General of the United States, after 
consulting with the Secretary of the Treasury and the Director of the Office 
of Management and Budget concerning their accounting, financial reporting and 
budgetary needs. The Accounting and Auditing Act of 1950 also requires that 
the accounts be maintained on an accrual basis. 

b. Coat recovery. __--_---- As required by section 1341(e)fl) of the Act, the 
appliCation of generally accepted accounting principles to the Panama Canal 
Comm~sa~on. a United States Government agency comparable to a rate-requlated 
public utility, determines the manner in which costs are recognized. The 
basis for tolls rates is prescribed in section IbOZ(bJ of the Act. This 
section of the Act, known as the “statutory tolls formula,’ provides that: 

‘Tolls shall be prescribed at rates calculated 
to produce revenues to cover as nearly a~ practicable 
all caste of maintaining and operating the Panama Canal, 
together with the facilities and appurtenances related 
thereto, including unrecovered costs incurred on or 
after the effective date of this Act, interest, 
depreciation, payments to the Republic of Panama 
pursuant to paragraph 5 of Article III and paragraph 
4(a) and fb) of Article XIII of the Panama Canal Treaty 
of 1977, and capital for plant replacement, expansion, 
and improvements. Tolls shall not be prescribed at 
rates calculated to produce revenues sufficient to cover 
payments to the Republic of Panama pursuant to paragraph 
4(c) of Article XIII of the Panama Canal Treaty of 1977: 

Under this statutory tolls formuls, any unrecovered costs are to be 
recovered from subsequent revenues. Thr amount for recovery from subsequent 
revenues is transferred from Invested Capital to an account vithin the Other 
ABRetR classification. unrecovered costs are charged back to Inucetrd Capital 
to the extent subsequent annual revenues exceed annual costs. 

. 
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a. Advances for cakltal. A portlo” Of tolls in excese of -_--_------.--- --- 
rl~.prv“,ntion re~over,c~ may br programmed annually by the Board of Directors 
fc,, plant rr)rlacrment, expans,on, or improvc~nlr~nts. Such funds are considered 
r’a,“‘dl arlvan(.es from Canal users. Up,n utll,zation, these advances sre 
sn~~,rt,zrrl throuqh an offset to deprrr,ation expense in an amount calculated to 
alq~r~rx,mat~ thp deprec,at,on on assets acqu,r~d w,th nuch advances. 

c. _--__--- lJq~reclatl”n. Pro,>rrty, plant and equipment arc depreciated over 
ttw,r Pst,mated service 1,~s at rates computed us,ng a straight-line method 
u,th add,t ,trnal annual depreciation, identified as composite, to provide for 
,~rematurr plant ,Ptl*‘~!ne”tS. 

Thrr returr,ng co6ts of dredglny the waterway are charged to expense. 
Fl,in-recur r ~ng dredging costs for suhstant i al improvements and betterments to 
t ,I,. u;ltc.rvay are considered add,t ,ons to plant ana are capitalized and 
&prw,;rtrvJ OYLI the,, estimatvd herv,w 1,~~s. 
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As required by the Act, the Panama Canal Commission is liable for the 
increase In the unfunded liability of the United States Civil Service 
Retirement Fund which is attributable to benefits payable from that fund to, 
or on behalf of, employees and their survivors under the early retirement 
provisions of the Act. The annual installment to liquidate the increased 
Ilability Is determined by the Office of Personnel Hanagement. 

1. ____--_---- Reserve for lock overhauls. A reserve is provided through an 
annual charge to expense to cover the estimated cost of periodic lock 
overhauls. 

j. ----_- ----_ Reserve for CasualtL losses. A reserve is provided through an 
annual charge to expense to cover the estimated cost of marine accidents and 
other casualty losses. 

k. Reserve for floating xu_?pment repair. A reserve is provided 
through an annual charge to expense to cover the estimated cost of repairs to 
major floating equipment. 

1. Housing use rlnhts. No monetary value is assigned to the rights 
granted to thrrnited States%<vernment by the Republic of Panama to use Canal 
Area housing transferred to the Republic of Panama under the terms of the 
Panama Canal Treaty of 1977. The cost to manage, maintain and provide 
livability Improvements to these quarters is charged to expense. Rental 
Income Is Included In other revenues. 

2. Plant Valuation AllOwanCeS. __--------____-- 

At July 1, 1951, certain valuation allowances for property, plant and 
equipment transferred from the Panama Canal (agency) to the Panama Canal 
Company and the Canal Zone Government were established, to reduce to “sable 
value the costs of the assets transferred. At October 1, 1979, such valuation 
allowances as were applicable to the assets transferred from the Panama Canal 
Company and the Canal Zone Government to the Panama Canal Commission were 
carried forward and are comprised of: (a) $4.8 milllon at September 30, 1985, 
and $5.5 million at September 30, 1984, to reduce to usable value the cost of 
property, plant and equipment transferred! (b) $50.9 milllon at September 30. 
1985, and 1984, to offset interest costs imputed for the original Canal 
construction period; and (c) $42.5 million at September 30, 1985, and 542.0 
million at September 30, 1984, to offset the cost of defense facilities and 
suspended construction projects, the latter being principally the partial 
construction of a third set of locks abandoned in the early part of World War 
II. 

property, plant and equipment offset by valuation allowances, when 
fully or partially reactivated, are reinstated by a reduction in the valuation 
allowance and by an increase to the non-interest-bearing investment of the 
United States Government In proportion to the value to the Commission of the 
reactivated asset. 
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Thr provisIon for depreclatlon, expressed as d percrrrtdgr~ of 
average cost of deprcclahle plant excl~~slve of valuatlo” allnwrrcrs, was 
2.53% for fiscal year 1985 and 2.630 for flsral year 19H4. 

4. Cash and Fund Balances. -_----. -----.._---- 

As of September 30, 1985, the cash a”d fund balarlrrs “f $79,7JR,565 
are made up of $74,572,119 on deposit in the unltcd states Trrnnu*y, 
$1,509,718 on depoalt in commercial hanks, and 53,656,728 or, hand. Of tt1r. 
total, $77,963,559 is comprised of current trudgrtary acco~~nts whIcti include 
approptlated funds for operations, capital a”d thr emerger,cy fund. 

As of September 30, 1984, the cast, a”d fund halances of $86,761,243 
were made up of $83,845,968 on deposit in the Unltcd States Treasury, 
$1,209,019 on deposit 1” commercial banks, and $1,706,256 on hand. of the 
total, 585,171,089 vds comprised of current budgetary accounts which 
Included appropriated funds for operations, capital and the emrrgi-“cy fund. 

The emrrgcncy fund represents thp amount on deposit In the Unltcd 
States Treasury which Is to he used “...to defray rmrrq~ncy expenditures and 
to Insure the continuous rfflcient and safe operation of the Panama Canal 
when funds appropriated for the operation and maintenance of the Canal prove 
Insufflclent for such purposes....- 

The postal fund COns,stS of outstanding mt~rw’y *rdrr*, yx,st,ll 
savings and Interest accrued thereon. This fund wrll rt’md,” avallatilv slit it 
liquidated. The trust fund primarily ~nrludes deposers made by ~‘~stoiiw~ i 
for future tolls and other service payments. 

5. Panama Canal Commission Fund. 

The Panama Canal Commission Fund as estahllshed by the Panama canal 
Act of 1979 (Public Law No. 96-70) 1s made up of rtscripts deposited in thp 
Unlted States Treasury less approprlnti<,n warrants issued durxnq the fiscal 
year. The balance I” this dccount, SlR0.8 mlllio” as of Srptemher 30, 19S5. 
and $171.2 million as of Septrmher 30, 19H4, is nvailnhlr for future 
sppropriations. 

Sectlon 1302 of the Panama Canal Ac’t of 1979 (Put111r I.,$w ~0. qfi-70) 
provides that all appropriations necessary to operate thrs ~annmn C.lndl r.tlall 
be issued from the Panama Canal CornmissIon Fund. ‘rtw app’“,” 1at 1011s for 
fiscal year 1960 were issued to the Commlnslon from ttw Gwsrdl FII”,I c>f the 
Unlted States Treasury. The status of thr amount st,l 1 W,P~ t<r tt,k% C<*r,<~lnl 
Fund of the UnIted States Treasury for flnral y.?ar IYHO ic. as f”l lows: 
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Financial Statement.6 

Millions of Dollars ----- 

Opersting Appropriation 
Capital Appropriation 

S 427.2 
36.6 S 463.8 --- 

Repaid to General Fund (07/81) (350.0) 
Repaid to General Fund (12/82) -GS,z) 1378,A 1 

Amount owed General Fund of U.S. 
Treasury (18 of September 30, 1985 S 85.6 ---- ---- 

6. Accounting -- Changes. 

d. In fiscal year 1984 e new method was adopted for amortizing 
advancea for capital disbursements based on the flow of costs from construction 
work in progress. Disbursements are amortized in proportion to depreciation 
costs arising from completed projects transferred from construction work in 
progr=dS. 

b. During fiscal year 1984, e reserve we6 established for floating 
equipment repair almilar to the reserves now in existence for lock overhauls and 
marine accidents. A one-time charge to expense of $2.5 million was made to 
establish the reserve. The annual accrual will be reviewed and adjusted as 
appropriate. 

C. Effective with flscal year 1984, there ves a change in the method 
of applying the sccountinq policy for certain inventories. Inventories of 
manufactured materials and supplies and water system chemicals valued at 51.3 
million were written off by (1 charge to operations In fiscal year 1984. 

d. Durtng fiscal yedr 1985 the Commission virtually eliminated 
transfers of costs from performers of services to requesters of these services 
to simplify end streamline accounting for costs. Additionally, in fiscal year 
1985, the operating expenses for storehouse, transportation, sanitation and 
grounds management services and the employee fitness program were reclassified 
I” order to reflect more closely the Commission’s functional alignment of 
caste. For comparability, fiscal year 1984 expenses were retest to reflect the 
Same cclst alignment as f ikcal year 1985. I” this connection, storehouse 
expennes of S6,543,620 and transportation expenses of $1,068,906 were combined 
end restated under the Supply end loqistic classification. Sanitation and 
grounds md1ntenance services .2Xpe”S=s, $1.078.835, were combined with the 
Cenrral repair, engineering and maintenance services classification and expenses 
for the employee fitness program, S888.251, were combined with the Other 
classification. These expenfies were oriqinally classified in fiscal year 1984 
d6 follows. Storehouse expe”sPs were included in the Genersl repair, 
engineering and maintenance services classificationi transportation expenses 
with the Utilities classification; sanitatio” and ground maintenance services 
with the Other claesification; and employee fitness program costs with the 
Housing operations classification. 
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other receivables represent services provided in connection with marine 
ar.cldl*nts for which thr vessel is considered to be responsible awaiting final 
wt t lramrnt This amount 16 also Included in the computation of estimated 
1~ahllltlps rr,tabllnhed for marine accident claims. 

H. Unrwx~~ered Costs Due from Subsequent Rev_e_lu_es. __--- _____- ------_-------- 

Pursuant to the provisions of section 1341(e) and section 1602(b) of 
tlw I’dmama Canal Act of 197Y (Public Law No. 96-70) the net loss of $4.1 million 
fron8 1 rscal y**ar 1981 operations was recovered from fiscal year 1984 operating 
rC”~~rIIIP. 

9. !nt‘,rrst-BparlneInvPstment of the united Stdtes Government. 

Th** Interest-bearlnq investment of the United States Government in the 
Panama Canal 1s determined based on sectlon 1603la) of the Panama Canal Act of 
1979. Th<* interest-bearlnq investment of the United States Government at 
!;eptl.mhrr 30, 1985, and September 30, 1984, was determined as follows: 

Millions of Dollars ---------------- 

In”‘~!.tmPrir at s?pt.rmbrr 30, 1983 
s 108.9 

Fl!,t~al yvar lYH4 transdctlons: 
,,l~-.,~~,rs~~nis”ts s 381.4 
HOC,. ,pts (406.0) 
Net prqwrty transfers --p.J., 

Nt’t Chanye (24.9) _- 

Invv:.tmvnt dt Srprt-mher 30, 1984 84.0 

FI:.<.al yedr 1965 trdnsaCt10ns: 
“,5t~llrh‘~“1e*lts 412.6 
Rwe1pLh (416.11 
N*!t prolwrty transfers --LL!!) 

N“ t chanqe (7.1) _--- 

Inw!,tn~rrit at SPptpmher 30, 19lSS s 76.9 ---- _--- 

1”. -r-. .-. .___ .-------* n I* one Arcldr*nt Clarms 

1.1.3~11111 Lf.5 arlslng from marine accident claims are divided into fund 
dll’l nl,rl-flrrlri Cdt“qI1I If-5. Thr fund category 16 made up of the following: 

d A((‘~d~r~ts vh1c.h occurred prior to October 1, 1979. 

Ia. Al ,-ld~r~t:, whl<‘ti ocrurred wlthin the locks after September 30, 1979. 
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. . ---- 
bhtricinl Statcmtwts 

_. - .- ..-.. - 

c. accidents which occurred outside the locks after September 30, 
1919. for which the claim or estimated liability is $120,000 or leas per ahip 
per accident. 

Settlement of liabilities for marine accidents which occurred outside 
t II,’ l,,<‘ks where the claim exceeds 6120,000 requires specific Congrcaaional 
rl,i[Jl iPJ.31. Until Congressional action is completed, liabilities for these 
<,c c ,<lr~r,ts are booked =)s “on-fund. Public Law 99-209, dated December 23, 1985. 
qra,,td authority to the Commission to adjust and pay these claims. At 
!:‘.pt t*m,,er 30, 1985, such claims which have accrued since October 1, 1979, 
totaled $23.1 million. The authority under Public Law 99-209 is retroactive to 
october 1, 1.979, however, any payments will require appropriation6 action by the 
(‘onqrens. 

II. Advirnws for Capital - Transit Booking System Pees. _-__ _. ._-___ .----_------- 

UUL ~ng fiscal year 1982, with approval of the Board of Directore, the 
~‘~~~~w~I~!.~o~~ trfited a system whereby shippers, for a fee, could make a” advance 
I c*?,(~L vat ion for vessel transit. The system was activated in fiscal year 1983 
and gewlated funds of $5.8 million in fiscal year 1985 and $4.9 million in 
flfi?dl year 1984. Such fund8 are considered capital advances from Canal were. 
Ry dlrrctlon uf the Board of Directors, these fees ace set aside for capital 
~m~~rovrments. 

I/. r‘ont l”qv”t 1,iahllities and Commitments. 

I,> i,,l<,,f ,on to recorded liabilities, the estimated maximum contingent 
1~.~1,11 !t ), vhlc.h ,xwld result from pending claims and lawsuits ~a8 $3.4 million 
dl !~r.,‘tPlnt!<~r 30, 19H5, and September 30, 1984. In the opinion of management and 
~‘.mln,h’,I<,li (!rw~r;el, these pending claims and lawsuits will be resolved with no 
niilt+.11.,1 ~~vI~,I:c effect on the financial condition of the agency. 

~‘<mL,11,t Isr.,,t li under uncompleted construction contracts and unfilled 
,,<I1 C1/‘, G c II de, h am<,unted to 525.9 million at September 30, 1985, and $29.7 
!liL, 11<>1, ,,, !:,‘,‘t *.nibeI 30, 1984. Of these amounts LO.2 million in unfilled 
,‘,I, c 11.1 1/1<11.1 :I wet,. prepaid as of September 30, 1985, and SO.1 million at 
y;;t;:,;:‘:i ,( ‘,,,,y,‘,, 1”84. In addit ion, the Panama Canal Commission is liable for an 

amoul\t with respect to death and disability payments under the 
Ft.,!,., .,I 1kai)ll<,i’ves’ ~‘,,“,pe”lxitI<>” *ct. 

cat>t, clml rwqot iablc securities of a kind acceptable by the United 
!>,.,, cs Gove, ,inlPnt I” ttw amount of $7.3 million were held by United State6 
~11*1~,:;1tor1et; dr*s~~.lnatrd by thr Panama Canal Commission at September 30, 1985. 
,111~f $6. J ml11 ion dt Srptemhet 30, 1984, to guarantee payment by third parties of 
t,,l.,L ot,llgatlr,“s. 
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E’inancial Statrrnrntrr 

The Panama Canal Treaty of 1977, Article XIII, paragraph 4(c), provides 
that dn annual smount of up to $10 million per year be paid to the Government of 
Panams out of operating revenues to the extent that such revenues exceed 
expenditures. Pdymcnt to the Government of Pdndmd is subject to the limitations 
set forth in section 1341(a) of the Pansma Canal Act of 1979 (Public Law No. 
96-70). In the event operating revenues in any year do not produce a surplus 
wfficient to cover this payment, the unpaid balance she.11 be paid from 
operating surpluses in future years up to the amount available from these 
surpluses. As of September 30, 1985, the balance contingently payable to the 
Government of Pdndmd amounts to $53.1 million. As of September 30, 1984, the 
balance contingently payable to the Government of Panama amounted to $44.2 
million. 

13. Treaty Impact. 

On September 7, 1977, the United States of America and the Republic of 
Panama signed the Psnama Canal Treaty of 1977. The Treaty provided for the 
establishment of the Panama Canal Commission on October 1, 1979, to asstsne 
certain operations1 reoponsibilities for the Canal until December 31, 1999. 
When the Tresty terminates on December 31, 1999, the Republic of Panama shall 
assume total responsibility for the mansgement, operation, snd maintenance of 
the Pansms Cdnal, which shall be turned over in operating condition and free of 
liens and debts, except as the two Parties may otherwise agree. The effects of 
these long-range requirements are not considered in the financial statements. 
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Supplementary Information 

Schedules of Treaty-Related Costs 

F’Y 1984 

msts 

s17,774,017 $19,093,54O 
1,202,749 3,214,988 

922.lR5 353,332 
405,271 4,958 

49,RSA 51,R25 
9,484,499 14,241,931 

224,418 194,117 
61,242 hh,766 

n 0 
0 n 

592,303 11,958 
H,hnh,oon 13,120,157 

0 0 
219,792 4,982,818 

41,444,334 

4,HY0,762 

(123,77h) 

55,516,390 278,077,097 

4,939,594 24,052,A98 

(A7,34R) 33,359 

rK,te t, 

<45,269, 320 

(RlR,nnn) 

MtP h 

S59,570,636 

It%31 
msts 

s89,128,410 
14,992,803 

6,539,38&l 
2,i392,773 

33fi,223 
63,439,687 

1,452,32o 
308,657 

35,408 
3,046,789 

36,397,791 
54,138,370 

165,868 

5,202,610 

2,919,oon 

1,158,764 

SJ'I6,241,11R 
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!:ratrm~nt rlnauditnl 

w+afw Cmar.mvmsrm __-- 
XHEIXJTS: OF TRFATY-RErATED COSTS __---_~..--.. 

Non-~ Costs (Savims) Through Fiscal Year 1985 -------A.- --.-- 

FY 1984 
cnsts .__ 

$(1,794,R70) 

(4,148,5f33) 

259,fil3 

0 

175,757 

186,708 

(7,283) 

FY 1985 mtd 
msts mats 

5 rnte h S (6,796,730) 

(4,251,300) (19,459,88~) 

176,050 2,093,203 

0 300,noo 

237,605 988,995 

394,689 1,860,450 

(91,564) (121,056) 

(109,147l fii5,7nn 
(45,49133 (47,310 

(5nf3,Rih~ (535,685 

ln9,293 197,542 

(423,747) 
(265,621) 

(l,A56,715) 

690,856 
I 

26,356 41,671 R6,41R 

442 4,042 6,745 

$(3,789,9hO) $(22,897,085) 
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Supplrmrntary Information 

PANAMA CANAL cu4M1ss1oN 
SCHEOULE OF ‘lWATY-RELATED COS’IS 

Statement Unaudited 

Agency 
Canal Zone Government and 

Panama Canal (impany 

Panama Canal Cmission 

Total 

Agency 
Canal ?mne Wernment and 

Panam Canal Company 

Panama Canal emission 

mta1 

Property Transferred by the Panama Canal 
Camdssion and Predecessor Organizations 

to the Republic of Panam Since 
October 1, 1979 

Acquisition Cost - 

Prior FY 19R4 FY 1985 mtal 
transfers transfers transfers transfers -___ 

S168,317,629 s 0 S 0 $168,317,62‘3 

9,511,246 347 789 A 13,658,934 23,517,969 

$177,828,875 s347,7u9 S13,658,934 S191,R35,59R 
- 

Net Pmk Value 

Prior w 1984 FY 1985 Wtal 

transfers transfers transfers transfers ~ - 

SR4,8A6,722 S 0 $ 0 $84,886,222 

3 929 294 ---r 116,359 3,437,013 .~,~482,666 

$RS,R15,516 $116,359 s3,437,013 $92,36R,8RR 

. 
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Supplementary Information 

PANAt CANAL cDml1ss1m 
!XHEUlLE OF W.FAlY-REL4TED COSTS ~- 

Statement Unaudited 

Property Transferred by the Department of Defense 
and the Federal Aviation Adn’i’is- 

to the Republic of Panama Since October 1 1979 -__.- --I- 

Acquisition Cost ____-_---- ~-- -~_. _--.~---~--. 

!!9!%3! 
Department of Defense 

1J.S. At-my 
U.S. Navy 
1J.S. Air Force 

‘Ibtal D30 

Federal Aviation 
Administration 

ltkal 

Prior 
transfers 

$32,145,416 S 0 
4,698,60? 232,082 

215,074 0 

$37,119,977 S 232,082 

1,461,959 

$38,581,936 

FY 1984 
transfers __-- 

1,553,830 

S1,785,912 

FY 1985 
transfers __- 

T&al 
transfers __--___ 

SR,O85,689 $40,231,105 
0 4,930,769 
0 275,874 

SA,OR5,689 $45,437,74A 

1,622,571 4,638,360 _ 

$9,708,260 S50,076,108 
--- - 

. 
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Supplrmrntary Information 

Schedule of Property, Plant, and Equipment 

Ilrlrr and tre.sry rlKtIr8 ................... 

Inr*rcrt during construction.. ............. 

ca,,st PX‘aVat LO”, filla and embankments .... 

(‘nnal ‘I ructurc9 and equ,pmt-nt ............. 

s~pp~lr! ~ng and fwnrral facilities.. ........ 

titnor irrmn of plant and rqu~pment.. ....... 

Fnr,l~r,rs held fur future us? ............. 

PInlIt addlt IO”r+ I” progress ................ 

Suspendrd COI!B( rucr LO” projects ............ 

TOTA, ....................................... 

PANAMA CANAL COKMISSION 
Schedule of Property, Plant and Equipment 

(UNAUDITED) 
September 30, 1985 and 1984 

Service 
Life cost ----- ------- 

40 yra. $ 14,728,889 

50.892.311 

1985 
----- -___-- 

Est Imated Depreciar ion 
nnd valuation 

allowances - 

$ 4,5!0.723 

50,892.311 

106,030,626 

115,534,805 

96,534.802 

10,569,650 

2,450.779 

15-100 yrs. 347,5X,452 

4-100 yra. 240,486,121 

S-100 yre. 154,169,752 

10.569,651 

15-100 yrs. 2,850,777 

35.302,057 

40,145,790 40,145,798 

$896,689,808 $%,669,494 
-___ 

COVt 

J 14.72.3.889 

50,892,311 

347,536,452 

227.921.383 

163.216.4SO 

10,339,272 

2.915.933 

30.855.313 

-40,145,798 

@3$!,551,801 

and valuation 
s11owances 

$ 4,142,501 

50,892,311 

97.504,007 

111.597.988 

102.770.199 

10,339,272 

2.760.398 

40,145,798 

$420,152,474 
-- 
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bmments From the Panama 
Canal Commission 

PANAMA CANAL COMMISSION 

OFFICE OF THE ADMIN157RATOR 

JAN 1 5 yy/ 
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_ ._ _.... 
Cbttttttt-tttdi Prom the Panama 
Cnnal C4~mmisdon 

--.- 

MI-. F’rcdcsrick 1). WI f, Director FJAN 1 5 i’!F!i 

The Comnission, like its prc?decesS~r agency, has been consistent in its 
t rcatnmt of accounting changes through the rate-making process. 
&~roval of dny accounting chanqes that have been adopted since the last 
to1 1 rate adjustm?nt is inherent in this process but is not, of course, 
t ta, puqx-,sc of the prcccss. The Commission &es not go through the 
~,~tc+~king process solely for the -se of having changes in 
~~<xrxl”t i ng rx)l icy or nrthcds approved. 

/\I; Ixovidcul by gc~ncral ly accepted accounting principles, accounting 
i+un<les to Improve the mtching of costs and revenues have always been 
inV)lc,nr>nt& when identified and incorporated into the next rate-making 
~~rn~xx;.~l to the Prc>r,ident, whenever that occurs. JWen the mxt cursory 
n,\ricw of thtl C;v~al’s accounting history refutes the CM’s contention 
I hrt ‘1 c.hnral~~ I” xc‘txmt inq rrpthcd requires the advance approval of the 
I’l-r~sl~k~nt . I.-or CX<unplC, a series of mjor accounting changes were 
In~,l,~lrnt<*i I” fiscdl year 1973 with the approval of GM. These changes 
,~ff<~-trd the wbsqacnt evaluation of the adequacy of tills and resulted 
1” ‘1 ~~ro~x)s~~I to increase toll rates approved by the President effective 
1” fi!s<,‘ll year 1975. Also, the Ctmnission’s tolls proposal submitted in 
t 982 irx~orprGtt~ci accounting changes adopted since the previous rate 
~+Lill’~l’. ?m ~m~casc III the, toll rates did not occur until March 1983. 

I I,ld<~r t hi! ix’ <‘I rlvJnst‘mces, it 1s difficult tc understand the basis for 
CJIO’:, quai it li~l opinion. Nevertheless, the Conmission, in line with its 
I +;tAI ished prcru~rlrcs and as rcxomrended hy GO, will include this 
.I~X~UIIL~~~ ~hanqc~ in the next proposal for a toll rate adjusmt. 

The dr,lft I-c[x>rt rcf<*r:: Tao a managcnrnt letter tzemg prepared to address 
th* nt?cd for thr> Cunnlission to begin tiifying its financial statements 
to (-onform to ttr revised Title 2 for federal agencies. The draft 
ivllic:, that nont=onformancr \+olates the terms and provisions of laws 
<I”fl rcquldtlO”:;. 

‘l’h~: Crnniis:;l~,n tioc:s la)t aqrcn that its financial statmnts need to lx, 
IW.llf 114. AS lx>intc?d out UI tho Ccxmission’s rr*spo”.se to thy rranaqerrrnt 
1c.t tl‘r (wpy t~~~loscd) , it is iqm tant to recoclnize the clear 
<il!;t 1”c.t ion tr+.,u-n the financial statt?nt requirenrnts of Tit!c 2, the 
7’1 cnsury F‘indn(.ial tiudl, and the PC- Canal pet of 1979. As a rate- 
r~ululatr.xl pLti)l ic uti l~ty, the Comrlission prepares f inancinl statmIlts 
for- us<- hy the% :;tlippinq industry, our principal custmr; the Govenvrent 
of P‘lnmltl: ,~nd the Prrr;ident and Congress o f the: llnited Stitcs on thp 
tix:! 5: of q~~a~r~l ly accepted accountirlg principle5 except as nxxlified to 
ixxlp>ly with the rcquirmnts of the Act. A= an executive aqcnq , the 
(‘rnrn,is:~~on 41:~~ prepares fi”ancial stdtrrmnts rr*vired by Title 2 and 
I ta% ‘l’r~~,~;ury F’innr:ri<il Manual for use by the Secretary of the Treasury 
111 i’I”J”‘rI”q I’. . . canprehensive reports on all the financial activities 
ill t tie L1.S. (iNcmm?“t” . Fxcept for one minor lnstancc, the 
(~lllrl11 ss10”‘!; ‘~nanclal statenrnts for fiscal yfdr 1985 met the separate 
l*lt <l~:;t.~nc’t ~rz~nrting rmir-mnts. 
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<‘bnmenta From the Psnama 
Canal Comdssion 

Mr. Fredcrick D. Wolf, Director ,,;~h I 

1n ve+~ of the akxwe ;ind the enclosed response, the ccmnission requests 
that rrfercnce to the mnaqerent l~tt.er and conformme to Title 2 be 
deleted frcr t+.e final report. In the future, the ccmnission would 
apprrcmte dlscuussmg finawlal statemnt topics to be include6 in the 
rrprts with Wx, in t-he audit wit conference. 

‘l?kmk you for provldinq us the opportunity to mm-ent on the draft 
report befor? Its publication. 

.Mmnlstrator 
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